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ClickBook LiteTM  1.02

Instant Booklets from Any Windows 
Application

Are you looking for an easy way to save paper, time, money and 
get better-looking documents at the same time?    With just two 
clicks, ClickBook Lite will transform any Windows document into a 
easily handled booklet.    Once you've sampled ClickBook Lite 
you'll want the whole package with the full ClickBook program.    
With ClickBook    1.0, Windows documents can be transformed 
into double-sided address books, school directories, price lists, 
database listings, technical manuals, event programs, and more.   
ClickBook takes just seconds to turn a typical 24-page Word 
document into an easily handled 6-page booklet.    Simply select 
from any of 20 sizes and styles and ClickBook does the rest -- 
automatically.

The Fast and Easy Way

ClickBook Lite takes the output of your application program's print 
command -- exactly what would print if you were not using 
ClickBook -- and shrinks and rearranges the pages to fit a 5 1/2 X 
8 1/2 page size.

The Simple Way

Just format pages in any Microsoft Windows application using 
your program's page preview feature to fine tune, then let 
ClickBook handle everything else.    ClickBook even prints an 
easy-to-follow guide to help you reinsert paper for double-sided 
printing on your printer.

Try Your Free Copy of ClickBook Lite for a Taste of the Real 
Thing -- ClickBook    1.0!

Minimum System Requirements:
CPU:    80286 or higher
RAM:    2 MB
Hard disk space:    1.1 MB
Graphics card/monitor:    Any supported by Windows
Mouse:    Required
Operating system:    DOS 3.0 and Windows 3.1 or higher
Other:    Works in conjunction with any Windows application



To Obtain Your Free Copy of 
ClickBook Lite

Simply call 1-800-SOFTBANK to receive the ClickBook Lite 
password FREE!    Check out the Free Software list to find out 
which other titles you will receive when you call.


